[Hamostasiological changes induced by platelet-aggregation-inhibitors, tested in children with congenital heart disease (in vitro and in vitro examinations) (author's transl)].
This report has delt with in vivo and in vitro examinations in the cases of sixteen children suffering from cyanotic congenital heart disease, and who had been placed under extended therapy with platelet-aggregation-inhibitors. The pharmacological effect of acetylsalicylic acid and dipyridamol has been discussed--as far as it is known. The discrepancy between in vivo and in vitro therapy-effect in the treatment with platelet-aggregation-inhibitors has been subjected to criticism. Consistant treatment of all children suffering from cyanotic congenital heart disease with aspirine and persantine has been advocated, however should only be carried out in collaboration with a competent hamostasiological laboratory.